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10.00 am We welcome back Katriona Jenkins to lead our Morning
Service today.
Readings: Not known at time of printing.
Bibles are available in the Foyer to follow the readings.
The Church building is fitted with an inductive loop system.
Hearing aid users should switch to the ‘T’ position.

Holy Week
A short, reflective act of worship in the Welcome Centre
Monday (10th), Tuesday (11th) and Wednesday (12th) @
7.30 pm

We extend a warm welcome to anyone who is worshipping with us
for the first time or visiting. If you are new or visiting:

Maundy Thursday (13th) Foot-washing and Holy Communion in
the church @ 7.30pm

•

Please join us for complimentary refreshments and a chat
in the Back Bay or Coffee Bar at the end of the Service.

Good Friday Reflections (14th) from the cross @ 11.00 am

•

If you are a tax payer and want to Gift Aid your offering,
yellow envelopes are available in the Foyer.

Easter Day
Welcome in Easter Day with worship at sunrise. Gather @
5.45 am at the junction of Arleston Lane/Wragley Way.
Followed by a croissants and crumpets at the Vicarage.
(Please sign the list in the foyer)
Easter Celebration @ 10.00 am for everyone, including Holy
Communion. Please bring a flower.

Sinfin Moor Church
Holy Week and Easter 2017

Normally there are no evening services at Sinfin Moor Church.

For details of Services throughout Holy Week and
Easter, please see the back page of this newsletter.
Funeral of Zeta Morrison
No doubt you will now have head that our friend Zeta has
passed away recently. Her funeral is at the Church on Tuesday
18th April at 10.30 am. Her smiling face will be missed.

Catching up on the past few weeks for flower sponsorship
for Sunday 26th March, we are grateful to
John and Rita Archer.
For Sunday 2nd April our thanks to:
Violet Clarke
For today 2nd April we thank

Mark/(Carol) Bates
To celebrate Mark’s birthday.
My Moveathon
I go to a singing, dancing and drama club called Razzamatazz and on
Thursday 16th March I took part in a 3-hour sponsored ‘moveathon’. I
did non-stop movement including dancing and running and there was also a bake sale with lots of yummy cakes. This was all done in order to
raise money for show costumes and for their charity. I would just like
to thank everyone at Church who sponsored me - it really means a lot
as I raised £120. Words cannot describe how thankful I am. Very soon
I will be performing in a show based on the film Chicago and I can't
wait. Thanks again to everyone for your kind donations.
Isobel Martin
Coffee Morning 25th March 2017
Many thanks to all the team and to everyone who came along to support us. A
total of £270 will be passed into the Church Building Works Fund. Bric-a-Brac
(Jacqui, Chris, John) £105.55, Cakes (Violet, Mandy, Mary, Eve, Amanda) £55.30.
Tea, Coffee, hot sausage and bacon cobs (Nina, Mary, Amanda, Katriona) £65.35.
Raffle (Julie, Margaret) £43.80. Setting the Coffee Morning up (Melvin, David,
Jacqui). Next Coffee Morning is on Saturday 29th April 9.30 - 12.00 noon.
Colin Attenborough

Items or articles for the next Newsletter to Ian Sant,
(ian.sant@ntlworld.com) by 6.00 pm on Thursday 13th April
2017. If you do not have e-mail then please give Ian a note.

1st Sinfin Guides Events
We have a number of fund raising events coming up so please put the dates in your diary.
Beetle Drive to be held at the Church on Saturday 29th April between 7.00 pm and 9.00 pm.. Cost is £2 per person.
Please tell your friends or anyone you know who enjoys a Beetle Drive.
Coffee Evening - This is on Wednesday 10th May between 6.30 pm and
8.30 pm. There will be various games to play, craft stall, cake stall,
prize every time and a raffle. Come and have a relaxed evening with
guides and the leaders.
Quiz - We have arranged to have a quiz to raise funds for guides. Quiz
sheets are £1 each with a variety of prizes that have been donated by
local business . Sheet will be on sale from 26th April. See Amanda Jenkins if you want one.
Prize Every Time - The guides are lucky to be able to have a prize
every time stall at the monthly coffee morning held on 24th June. If
you have any items suitable for this stall we will be most grateful. We
will be asking for some of the guides to come to run the stall.
Christian Aid
If you have bought an "All Creatures Great and
Small" Quiz Sheet for Christian Aid, this is to remind you that today is the last day for returning
your answer sheets to me. If you are wanting to enter the competition, but have forgotten to bring your answer sheets, please have a
word with me. I will publish the results and award the prizes a.s.a.p.
Also...a reminder that our Coffee Morning and Mini-Market for Christian Aid will be held at Church on Saturday, 13th May, from 10.00 am
until 12.30 pm. Thank you to those who have already donated items
for the stalls. Any other donations would be most appreciated....the
stalls will be...Bric-a-brac...Handmade Crafts....Prize-every-Time... and,
nearer the time, home-made "foodie" items, such as...cakes/ pies/ biscuits/...jams and chutneys etc. Please remember, as well, to keep on
saving your small change, which can be brought on the day of the Coffee Morning, or to Morning Service at Church, the following day.
Thank you so much for your support in the past. Let's see if once
again, we can raise a great amount for the wonderful work of Christian
Aid.
Doreen Hickman

